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Abstract— R4srms6— AESIOTSUSSSS— Resumen

MSTABOLISM OF fWDIOAC’IWEFISSIONPRODUCTSIN MAN DATA FROMTHS MAR5HALLKSE.The
medical study of the Marshalkse accidentally exposed to lot@ fell-out frs19S4 is unique in that; along with
the Japanese fishermensmdy, it provides she only dara eaisting on dte metabolism of mfxed fissionproducts
in a humanpopulation. Sarly diagnosisof she internal radioactive contattdnzdon was made by radiocherntcal
analpis of the excretz o! the exposed people and by radiocfretnfcalanzlytfs of the tissuesof animals SitIIUl-
raneourlyexpnred. Initially, S#,Ba~, Id andits $hsmer-Jfveddaughrersand a numberof rare-cardr eJements
contributedthe major portionof the internal radiationdose.

After a year, the principal radfoisompeswere 5P, C:~ and ZnsO.Subsequentlythese radionuclides
and rnnrerecently, Coa , have ken measuredperiodically. Since 19sS, they-spectraofa numberofMarshaUeae
havebeencbtained witha portable whole-bodycounter.

The report discussesthe findfngsof these studiesfor tire pasteight years. The resultsof an early attempt
to alter fie rate o-fremoval of the mfxed fissionproductsIn the Marshallese with calcium disodiumEDTA
are presented.’The metabolismof the radionuclidesand theAtrelationshipro Ievefs presentin the entironrnent
fs alsn rfiscursed.

.tiTABOLISME DSSPRODUITSDE FISSIONWDIOACTWSCHEZ LOHOMME.DONNkESRSCUEJLLISS
AUX ILES MARSHALL.L“enquk m.5dicaleAlaquelle ont6s6muds lez hzbitancr des flet Marshall qui. en
19S40 ont &&expns6s●ccidentelJement Ades retomlx%slocdsY pt&ente uo caractilre utdque en ce sent que,

tout comxre l’enqu4te w Ies pScheurtjaponais, elle fouttsitles seuk dordes que loonposs~deSUIle rn&ta-
bofismed’un m~langede produJtsde fissionchez I’homme. Unpremier diagnostic de la contamfnafionradio-
active interne a ~ti fait par analpe radiochirrdquede.sexcnm deJ sujets errpor&set par anaJpe radfochimfque
des dssos der animaux expostfssimultan&menLAu d&but. ‘Sr, ~ Ba, ~1 et leurs produits de filfatfon de
course~-riode,aiosi qu’rincrxrain nombrede terres rare, pmdrdsafentla mafeure pzrtie de la dme de rayonne-
mentsinternes.

Apr&sune anrke, 1.ssprincipaux radioisotopes .Staient * Sr, m Cs et 66Zn. Par la suite, on a meaur~
p&rindiquementces radionuc16ideset, pltu r~cemment, *CO. A3epufs1958, on a pu obtenir, ~l’aide d’rm

aPP*efl POrtatifde dmage del”activit~ du COCP$hrrm~, 1- sl=aes gamma d’un cextain nombred’habitantr
desties Mamhall.

Lrauteur.+udiek rc$wkatrde cea enqur%s,obtenusau cam des huitderrd&resanrkk.s.11pr6sente6gale-
mentledr.5suJtattd’unetentativefzite audrSbutpoutmodffferJavitersed’&limfnatfondesproduiztde ffssion
mfxterchezlesautochtormaau moyen d’un sel double de czkium et de sodium de l“SDTA, 11.5tudieenfin
le m~tabnlkme d= radionucl&ideset leurs rapportsavec lea concentrations pr&sentesdamle milfeuambiant.

MSTAEOJIMWPAi7NOMTWB10JXITFWIYKTOBEUSliW7B 0PIIW13USWIOBSltA. ( JIASHMZ0SCJIEJIOBAHW7WVfE-
~ MAPEIARbCSUXOCTPIXOB. ) Heamuukrcrme #3caenoBakrHe Srrredl Mapauherorx 00TPOBOB, caywdfno rms-

nepmurxcsne14cTnmrrMecrmcr parIMOaxrrsmMma ocadrros n 1%4 rosy, Isaseraa yrnutasbmm n TOM csrmoae,

14T0orro, rrapsny c 06cneu0narrxen snorscrurx pbr6ax0s, aaer Soamornocrh nonywrrb enmncrmennue B ard

odxaorm aaunne no rsera605mmsy cuemarixnx rrpoiz,vrr70a aeaawrs a opramrawx xuretf, PaHrr.m susarrsOcTm-

rra 8MyrpeuMer0 Puuroaxmw+oro aapaxeasss OcynraOTSsuaOb C rrosrOurbmpamromhuvrecxoro aMa.uMaa 6sr-

nenewdt 06ny-4errnsu .unaefl n Meronaxn pa4uroxmMmWCK0r0 exiUrSaa TrtarreAl Drnorrrux 06nyvemnux 04no-

~persenr40. Ha ~aw.nbxdl cTaiurH 50mmym w07b airyrpemrdt a03u Pewransw cOaTannsa crpOmo.di-89,

6aLnsU-140, i+ox-131, L+X 6oaee ltOPOTXOXMSWRIE aOVW.UlkW llPOSYXTSl M psa peIum3eMeJrbrruc 3aeMe?IT0B.

Vepca ma ocHonHinni pamrosraoronawr 6xnM OIPOHUMA-SO, uewdf-137 IS usrHx-65. ISoaiwwe nepbrow-

qecrur Mwiepnaiscb armirmrocrb31KX paroroworonor., a em noaarree - w xo6ubra-60. Sawsnas c 1958 r-o-
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METABOLISM DE PRODUCT~ DE FISIt)N RADIACTIVG EN Sf, HOMBRE:DATOSCSSTENfD~EN
LOSHABITANTS DE LAS LSfAS MARSHALLSf esntdIo clfnfco de 10Shabitants de Ias islas Marshallque
en 1954 quedaronexpuestmaccfdentalmsnte a pmclpiracfonrs radiactivas pcsee gran valor ciendfico porque.
jumo con el caso de 10Spescadorea jafsoneses. costacftuyelmdnica fueme de dama sobre el metabolfamo de
mezcfas de pmductoa de fisi6n en el hombre. Al princlpio, el diagrwkdco de la concarninaci&s radiacriva
interns se efectu6 par anifisis radioqufrrskm de 10Srejfdos de animales exprwtos simultineamente. Se enconrr6
qw? la mayor parte de la doais de radiacidrs imema se debfmal asSt, 14%a, ‘I y ma descendientes de perfodo

breve, asf como a algusmt de lca elemenmt de las dcrras rmras.

Al cabo de un affo, la principalet radiois6topos pmsentes ermstel ‘Sr, w Cs y 6s Zn. Ikspuiis se siguieron
rrddiendo peri6dicamenre ettos radionficlidoty, rn&recientemente, el @Co. Desde 1958, se hatsobcenido
10Sespecrrm y de un cierto ndmem de pobladores de aquellas Mas por recuento del orgardsrnn entero con un

aparato porritil.
El itdorme discute k% data qrre duranrela dldmm echo affotse han obtenido gracias a este$ eatudioa.

Presents im resulradosde un tratatrdento con la sal cJlcico-dis&ica del EDTA, que se efectud poco despu&

de la corrtaminaci6n con el propdtito de modificmr la velocfdad de eliminaci6n de laa mezcias de productoa
de ti.$lOtIen ios habitanted de ims islas Mmsshall. Tamfsi.5n diacute el metabolism de 10S radionficlidos y su

relaci6n con la radiactividad ambiente en aquella zona.

INTRODUCTION

Information on the metabolism of fission products in man has been ob-
tained largely from studies carried out with parenterally administered sol-
uble salts of radioisotopes administered in medical treatment or in tracer
studies. The recent development of the whole-body y-spectrometer with
its highly sensitive detection system has been of considerable value in ex-
tending these studies by providing data on very low levels of isotopes in
man over long periods of time.

The evaluation of the internal radiation hazard resulting from acute
exposure to mixed fission products requires more data than are available
from these research studies, however. Oqe point of divergence rests on
the fact that while in most clinical and laboratory work the isotope is ad-
ministered parenterally, an exposure to mixed fission products would occur

as an inhalation and ingestion exposure. k the latter case the isotopes are

filtered by the lungs or by the membranes of the gastro-intestinal tract.

It is also necessary to determine whether an isotope administered singly

will behave in like manner when administered in combination with numerous

other isotopes. Further, it is necessary to determine the effects of the
varying physical forms and particle sizes encountered with the isotopes
formed in fall-out.

Because of the difficulties involved, little research has been performed
wjth the entire spectrum of mixed fission products. It has therefore been
of very particular importance to keep under surveillance the group of
Marshallese people accidental.ly exposed to fall-out in 1954. These people
and the Japanese fishermen who were simultaneously accidentally exposed
are unique in that they constitute the only groups of people who have been

... . . . . .. .. . . . . .,, ,.



MARSHALLESE EXPERIENCE 237

exposed to radioactive contamination by mixed fission products from a
nuclear detonation.

In the Marshallese experience, 239 individuals were accidentally ex-
posed to local fall-out for periods up to two days. The levels of the asso-
ciated radiation fields were estimated to vary between 14 and 175 r for the
different Marshallese groups [ 1-3]. The radiation exposure from the inter-
nal emitters following this acute exposure was insignificant compared with
the dose received from the external radiation, but nevertheless it is of great
interest and importance to follow the course of the isotopes in humans. AS

part of the continuing medical care and follow-up of these people, al study
of the metabolism of internal emitters, inhaled or ingested, by the inhabit-
ants of Rongelap Island (the group receiving the highest exposure) has been
carried out [4, 5] .

In addition to the investigation of the acute exposure situation, it is
of considerable importance to obtain data on the metabolism of fission pro-
ducts and neutron-induced radionuclides encountered in low-level chronic
exposures. This report will review the pertinent findings of the Marshall
Island studies on the levels of the various radionuclides in the Marshallese
in relationship to their environment over the past eight years. This re-
lationship is of particular interest inasmuch as the Marshallese, since their
return to Rongelap in June 1957, have lived in an environment of persisting
low levels of contamination. These levels are far below the value considered
to be hazardous, but are nevertheless readily detectable with the whole-body
counter.

Laboratory and field studies have indicated that relatively few of the

250 radioisotopes formed in the fission process are significant from the
biological point of view. Only those products which are produced in signi-
ficant quantity and which are sufficiently long-lived to become integrated
into the ecological environment are listed in Table I. Since fall-out consists
of various neutron-induced radionuclides in addition to fission products,
they are also listed in the table. The presence of radionuclides in man de-
pends first on their physical availability in the environment. All of the radio-
nuclides listed in Table I were found in plants and animals on the Marshall
Islands or in the lagoon. The biological availability of an element to a plant
or animal and ultimately to man is also dependent to a large extent upon
the volubility and physical state of the element. Of these fission products
listed in Table I, only the first seven are absorbed from the gastro-intestinal
tract in amounts exceeding 170 of the quantity available. The remaining
fission products have been assigned (ICRP- 1959) a high absorption via the
respiratory tract even though the GI absorption is quite low.

In the present situation, in which the nuclear device was detonated on
or near the ground of a Pacific Island, the bulk of the radioactivity resided
as insoluble oxides on particles of CaO or Ca(OH)2 made by the heat of the
fireball acting on the coral of the Islands. A large amount of activity was

also carried on NaCl particles. A different physical-chemical nature of
fall- out in another situation would modify the metabolism of the fission
products to some extent.

In general, the radionuclides that form strong complexes with organic

matter (such as the transition elements) and those present as particulate
or colloidal matter are found in marine organisms. These are Co57s58t80.

-., .-.. ... . . .. . . .. .
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TABLEI

BIOLOGICALLY IMPORTANT FISSION PRODUCTS IN FALL-OUT

Mass yield
Typ3 of

Radionuchde Uris+ fp * radla tion

% %

1181 3.1 B, 7

~ 1s7 6.15 6.’2 B, 7

s~90.y90 5.77 3.2 B

~r 0 4.79 2.9 8

*a140.La140 6.4 5.7 a, y

w1O$.~106 0.38 2.7 8, 7

~aw 3.0 6.6 6, y

flm141 2.7 8

c~lu -pru.i 6.o 4.9 a, T

z~fi -Nb94 6.2 5.7 a, 7

f-e 141 6.0 8, y

Neutron-induced activities

Zns o 0 B. y

coal o 0 0, y’

~n54 o 0 6, y

Fe 35 0 0 k),7

*U235. The~al “eution fission - nuclear power IeaCtOrs

LP8 . Fast neutron fission - nuCleal weapon testfng

Physical

Tr

8

1. IX104

104

50.s

12.8

365

4.1

520

29o

63.3

32

245

1. 9xlo’

300

1. Ixlos

Half-life (d)

Biological

Tb

7

140

1,8X104

1.8x 104

6S

7.3

7.3

656

563

450

563

350

9.5

17

800

Effective

T

7.6

136

6.4 XIOa

50.4

~a.~

7.2

6. Z

383

191

55.5

30

144

9.5

5.6

463

Fraction entering fmdy

by
ingewion

fw

1.0

1.0

0.30

0.30

0.06

0.03

0.03

~fJ-4

10-4

10-4

10-4

0.10

0.30

0.10

0.10

by
ingestion

fa

0.75

0.75

0.40

0.40

0.28

0.27

0.27

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.30

0.40

0.30

0.30
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Fe55,59, Zn65 , w 54 and the fission productsZrgs.~ 95,Ru106 - RhlOG,and

CelQ -PrlM . In the terrestrial environment, the fall-out material taken

up in greatest amounts by land plants and man are those which are most

highly soluble, i. e. Cs 137 and Sr90 .

While few of the neutron-induced activities were present in the island

soil or in plants, they make up to 100~0 of the activity in plankton and fish.
Thus the neutron-induced activities and the fission products listed above
are taken up by marine forms and get into the diet of man via fish, clams
and crabs [5] . Both these radionuclides are incorporated into plants via
root or foliar absorption, or as external contamination on the leaves of
plants. There are many factors that determine the uptake of these two
nuclides by plants, such as volubility, soil chemistry and soil structure,
competing ions, etc. The levels of these radionuclides in various plants
and animals vary considerably, and consequently the body burdens of the
people living in this environment vary greatly as a function of the compo-
sition of their varied diets.

Since the half-lives of the various fission products differ widely, the
time of exposure after fission will determine the composition of the remain-
ing fission product mixture. Immediately following the acute exposure,
most of the radioactivity is contributed by short-lived radionuclides.

A. ACUTE EXPOSURE

In the Marshallese experience, the acute exposure lasted less than
two days. The diagnosis of internal radioactive contamination was made
early from the appearance of high levels of radioactivity in urine assays
of the Marshall Islanders. The highest levels were found in the 82 inhabit-
ants of Rongelap Island. During the two days that the people remained on

Rongelap, before their evacuation, they lived in a radioactively contaminated
environment and took no precautionary measures to avoid ingestion or in-
halation of the material. The initial body burdens of internal emitters in
the Rongelap people were estimated from data obtained by radiochemical
analysis of the tissues of two pigs, which had been simultaneously exposed,
and subsequent comparison of human and animal urinalysis data [4]. The
mean body burden at one day was estimated (in#c) as Srsg -1.6, 33s140-2.7,
1131 -6.4 and the rare-earth group together-1.2.

Information on the tissue distribution of fission products was obtained

from the radiochemical analyses of the pigs living on Rongelap for one month

and sacrificed two months later (Table II). 9570 of the internal activity is
localized in the skeleton. The alkaline earths, Sr89 and Ba140 , and the

rare earths together constitute 75% of the gross B-activity at 82 d. The
activity in the pig was tenfold higher than that estimated in the people, re-
flecting the 30- d longer exposure of the animals. The pattern of deposition
of the fission product mixture in the skeleton, as seen in an autoradiograph
of a tibia of one of these pigs, resembles that seen after administration
of alkaline earths, i. e. dense deposition in the epiphyseal region (Fig. 1).

In the first few months following this acute exposure, Sr89 and IIS1
(plus the shorter-lived iodine isotopes) contributed the greatest internal
radiation dose to the Marshallese. Sr89 contributed the major portion of

..- . . . ... . .
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TASLSII

INTERNAL RADIOACTIVE CONTAMINATION
OF MARSHALLESE PIGS EXPOSED TO

FALL-OUT FROM THE 1MAR. 1954 NUCLEAR DETONATION*

Skeleton
(total)

Lungs
(alveolar)

Stomach

Small-intestine

Large intestine

Liver

Kidney

Remaining
carcass

Gmaa
activity

8745
( 100%)

1.3

1.6

2.5

14

29

3,2

455

6-acsivity dpm/total sample x 10-S

5380 595
(62%) (6.8%)

0.24 0.22

0.26 0.62

0.73 0.69

5.0 2.8

0.47 0.27

0.18 0.30

Rare-earths

850
(9.7%)

0,57

0.80

0.69

4.0

5.9

0.61

* These values are the average of two youngadrsltpigs which were analysed three monthsafterdeto-
nation

the (3-dose to the skeleton at this early time. The highest dose to an indi-
vidual tissue (100 to 150 rep) was delivered to the thyroid by the iodine
isotopes. This was estimated from the urinary data of the Marshallese in
comparison with clinical data.

In accord with theoretical estimates, only a small percentage of the
fission products initially found in environmental samples was found in the
tissues of the body. The level of radioactivity found in the GI tract of the
pigs, however, was high (3 mc ), but because of its insoluble nature or the
large size of the particles, only a small fraction of the fall-out was able
to enter the systemic circulation [4] .

Recently Van DILLA [6], by using a spectral analytical technique,
was able to demonstrate that Pu33g , Ce 1- , Ru 10G and Zr~S , in the form
of insoluble oxides from fall-out, were found in the rumen of cattle located
near the Nevada test site, but were essentially absent (except for a trace
of Zr ‘5 in the liver) in the tissues of the animals.

B. LONG- TERM STUDY

In evaluating the long-term effects resulting from both an acute ex-
posure and chronic exposure to low-level residual contamination, Sr90 is
the critical element to measure. The determination of its level in the urine
of the Marshallese has been made yearly to estimate the body burden.

. ..... . .. . .. . ,.. ,
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Fig.1

Amoradiographof tibia of pig atone snonchfollowing expasum to 1 March 1954 nuclear damnation
Left: Section of brine. Right Auom.diegraphofbone.

The black areasin au[oradiographampmduced byrdticdvky andmarktie sites of deposition of fission
pmducrs in tie booe.

In addition, Cs 137, which is of minor significance as an internal radi-

ation hazard, serves as a useful tracer for studying the movement of fall-
out through the terrestrial environment to man. Like Sr 90, CS 137 has a
gaseous precursor with a sufficiently long half-life to avoid early conden-

sation in the fireball. Cs 137 thus follows Sr w into the stratosphere and is
present in fall-out in like quantiti~s. While there are significant dissimi-

larities in the ecological cycles &id metabolic behaviour for the two iso-
topes, nevertheless there are some interesting parallels in their behaviour
that make Cs 137 useful in tracing the not-so-readily measurable Sr’0 .

Zn65 , a neutron-induced radionuclide, is easily measured and has
been followed since its identification in the Marshallese in 1957. The levels
of Zn5s are also too low to be considered an internal radiation hazard.
Interest in the movement of zinc through the environment centres on the
fact that it is almost entirely transported through marine life and enters
man through the seafood chain. COGO, another neutron-induced radionuclide,

-, . .
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was detect ed and measured for the first time in the Marshallese in 1961.
Its Ievel is very low and was masked previously by the higher levels of the
other radionuclides. As mentioned above, many other fission products and
some other neutron-induced activities are present in the marine and ter -
restrial environmental samples, but their levels in man were too low to
detect in this situation.

C. ESTIMATION OF BODY BURDENS

The body burdens of fission products in the Marshallese have been
assessed in three ways: by whole-body ‘y-spectrometry, by radiochemical
analysis of the urine or bone, and by estimation of body burden from diet-
ary intake. The method of choice is the direct in vivo measurement with

the whole-body spectrometer [7]. This method is, of course, restricted
to the analysis of y-emitters. A “portable” (20 t) whole-body counter was
designed at the Brookhaven National Laboratory and transported aboard
a ship to the Marshall Islands in 1958, 1959 and 1961 to measure the levels
of internally-deposited y-emitters in the radioactively contaminated popu-
lation [8]. Details of the experimental procedures and the automatic data-
handling techniques for analysing the complex multi-component spectra

have been presented [8]. A typical ‘f-spectrum for an adult Marshallese
male, as obtained with the whole-body counter in 1961, is shown in Fig. 2.

105 ,11,11,,, ,,, ,,,

v

SW (1.17 )JC)
A-MarShalleSe MALE

AGE 45 yr, WEIGHT 70 kg—

—

B- U. S. MALE, MEDICAL TEAM
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Fig. 2

Spectmm of typical Marshallese adult male compared with that of member of the US Medical team
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The principal y-photopeaks are those of Ka , 2226s, Co 60 and CS137. The
spectrum of a member of the medical team of approximately the same age
and body weight obtained at the same time is also shown for comparison.

For the ~ -emitter Sr ~ , radiochemical ~alysis of the urine has pro-
vided data for estimating the body burden. In 1958 an estimate was made
of the equilibrium body burden from the Sr= /Ca level of the diet.

Strontium-90

The urinary excretion of Sr-gO by the exposed Marshallese immediately
after the acute exposure in 1954 is shown in Fig. 3. The Sr90 level in the
urine fell rapidly. The excretion curve over the first three years could be
described by the sum of two exponential with half-lives of 40 and 500 d,
respectivdy [ 9]. This latter value for the main component corresponds

with a value of 850 d obtained in a clinical tracer study of parenterally -
administered Sr’5 C12 [ 10].

200-’’” 8“” -

10.0 -T T L

2.0--
‘.

-k

1.0- - ty2-. &30c1

06-
T

!4 L

;t ‘/2-40 d ‘

0.2-
7

RETURN m ROYS6ELW
iv 2 ,r

I! ,!, ‘“t ;:f ‘r Y’ , ‘f”’ , 77 , ‘\:oo
o 300 600 900 1500 1s00 2100 2400 2700

TIME (d) AFTER 1. MAR 19S4

Fig. 3

Sr90 excretion in urine of exposed $ongelap people
he vertical bass represent emimazcd sraodard deviation.

The mean body burdens of SrgO for the Rongelap population from 1954
to 1962 are shown in Fig. 4. On the return of the Marshallese to their home
island, Rongelap, in June 1957, with its persistent low level of contami-
nation, the level of SrYO in the urine increased, reflecting an increased
body burden. In this situation it is clear that ingestion was the primary
route of entry of the contaminant. The estimated mean body burden, as
obtained from the urinalysis data in March 1958 (nine months after their
return), was 2 * 1.02 nc of SrgO[9]. This level checks with the values ob-
tained from the bone samples of vertebra and ilium obtained at this time
from a deceased 35-year-old adult male Marshallese. The Sr’0 level in
these bones was 3.9 pc /g calcium which, when normalized [11] to the whole

., ...-. -
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Fig.4

Estimated bo4y butchm$ of isocopea In Rongclap people, 1954-1962

skeleton, gives an average value of approximately 2 pc /g calcium or 2 nc

for the body burden. This was approximately tenfold higher than the aver -
age (O. 19 pc/g Ca) reported in January 1958 for adult bone in the world[ 12].
In March 1962 another check by direct measurement of a bone sample was

possible. An autopsy samples of rib and vertebra of a 79-year-old
Marshallese woman gave Srm values of 13.7 k O. 5 and 16.3 & 0.4 pclg.
These bone values are equivalent to a skeletal body burden of 9.1 - 13.7 nc
when normalized [11 ].

The average Srgo excreted by the adult group in 1962 was 11.45 k 1.30
PC/1, or 114 k 14 pc Sr w /g Ca. The Srgo body burden estimated from these
urine data was 12.0 nc, which compares favorably with the value obtained
from the bone samples above. The variation in urinary excretion values
of Sr 90 is quite large in the population (Table III). This variation is pro-
bably a result of analytical errors, physiological fluctuations in urinary
excretion and the variation in the Sr go level in the indivi~ua~ diets. With

the small sample size and the wide spread in any group, it is not possible
to detect any significant difference in urinary Sr 90/Ca between the proup
of Marshallese exposed in 1954 and the unexposed control group. There
are also wide differences in Sr 90/Ca levels ak a function of age and sex.
For example, in 1962 the Rongelap children (5-15 yr ) had a mean Sr90 /Ca
ratio in urine more than twice that of the adult group. In a world-wide study,
children (5- 15 yr) were found to have three times higher skeletal Sr’0 /Ca
ratio than adults [ 12]. The SrgO /Ca ratio was found to be independent of

. . .. . ., - ., ... .. . ...



Group

SXPOSED

Male

Female

Total
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TA8L8Ilf

STRONTIUM- 90 IN MARSHALLESE 24-h URINE

APRIL 1962

NON-EXPOSED

Male

Female

Total

Age

(YO

S-15

> 15

5-15

> 15

5-15

> 15

5-15

> 15

5-15

> 15

5-15

> 15

TOTAL

All 5-15

All > 15

No. of

subjeccs

3

7

2

8

5

15

1

4

.

7

1

11

6

26

9.33* 1.7fN

9.06 il.11

9.60 i2. 30

lS.89i2.50

9.44*1.18

12. ro * 1.66

2&60i O

8.88%2.46

. .

10. 24* 3.07

28.6oi o

9.75i2 07

12.63 i3.34

11.45*1.30

52 i 14

175 *26

25ill

104*12

41 ill

137 *16

140* o
129+11

--

100 *49

140* o

110 *31

42* 9

126 *I6

245

Srwo/ca
Idg

189i18

53* 5

426 i 96

165*26

284 +66

113+20

204 i O

66*14

.-

143 i 28

204 i O

115 *21

270 i 55

114*14

age after the age of 20 [12]. Rongelap females invariably had over twice
as high urinary Sr ‘b”/Ca ratio as did males, but the basis for the difference
is not readily apparent.

The third method for estimating internally-deposited Sr’0 employs the
SrgO /Ca ratio of the diet and the discrimination of the body for calcium
against strontium from diet to bone. From an analysis of the diets of 14male
adult Marshallese, an average daily intake of 67.5 pc SrgO /g Ca was esti-
mated [5]. With the presently accepted discrimination factor of four, an
equilibrium value for body burden of 17 pc Sr w /g Ca would be expected.
This calculation requires a number of assumptions, for example, that the
dietary intake of strontium remains essentially constant. While this figure
is a rough estimate, it does agree well with the value calculated from the
ui inary exoretion data. The daily intake of Sr m was estimated to be 15 pc,
a.sdming a daily calcium intake of 1 g [9]. From the curve of Sr 9° urinary

.. .. . . .- .>.
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excretion, it can be seen that the body burden does appear LO be approaching
an equilibrium level at a value below the 17 pc /g calcium estimated. This
value also agrees with the equilibrium value of 23 nc (23 pc/g Ca) calculated
from tne urinary excretion data [9].

Caesium-137

The Cs 137 urinary excretion level for the six months immediately
following exposure can be expressed as a single exponential function with
a biological half-life of 110 d (Fig. 5). This
mean value obtained in a study of four adult

value is in agreement with the
males reported by RICHMOND

T

100:

00-
0 3: 6h

!
;0 120

A

!

150 1Lo 21’(I

TIME (d)

Fig. 5

tsl~ excretion in urine of exposed Marshallese people for 6 1330nd3Sfollowing exposure

The vertical bars indicate estimated standard deviation.

The mean body burden of Cs lUI calculated in 1957 from urine data

(before the return of the Marshallese to their home island) was 7 nc, or
comparable to the mean level measured in the population of the United States
at that time. Four Rongelap inhabitants measured in 1957 in the whole-body
counter at Argonne National Laboratory also had approximately the same
mean Cs 137 body burden, 11 nc [ 14] . This value for Cs ’37 at this time
indicates tnat the residual activity from the original acute exposure in 1954
was very low three years later. Actually the original Cs 137 level in 1954

(88 nc) decreased to essentially zero by virtue of the effective half-life of
Cs 13~ being 110 d. Thus the body burden of 7-11 nc in 1957 indicates con-
tinued exposure to world-wide fall-out of CS137 during the 3-yr absence

of the Marshallese from Rongelap.
The mean body burden of Cs 137 increased rapidly after the return of ;

the Marshallese to Rongelap, reaching an equilibrium value varying between ~

-..
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Excretion levels of urinaq CIIST and SrBO, 1954-1958

0.58 and O. 68 PC. The rise in urinary excretion parallels that of Sr’0 , but
the rate is much higher (Fig. 6). The mean CS137 body burden remained
about the same between 1958 and 1962, inciicat ing an equilibrium with the

environment (Fig. 4). These levels result from the intake of Cs 137 in the
Rongelap diet as well as from world-wide fall-out. The CS 137 , with its
shorter biological half-life, comes into equilibrium with the dietary level
more rapidly than SrgO . SrgO levels continue to approach an equilibrium

in the Rongelap population. Cs 137 is thus a better indicator of recent fall-

out than is Sr 90 .

‘~he mean Cs 137 body burden in 1961 for the Marshallese adult male
is about 14.7 nc 1kg body weight, about 300 times the mean for the medical
team counted at the same time (48 pc/kg). The distribution of Cs 137 in 1961
as a function of age, sex and previous exposure is shown in Fig. 7. Although
the mean values for the exposed group are siightly higher than those of the
non-exposed group, the variation m each group is large and thus the mean
values do not differ significantly from each other. In terms of Cs 137/kg
body weight, there is no significant difference between the two age groups.
Females do have a lower mean value of Cs 137/kg body weight than males.

In a study involving 6000 subjects, it was found that Cs 137/kg body
weight is age-dependent as well as sex-dependent [ 14]. The authors report
that the body burden increases up to the age of 17-22 yr, followed by a
gradual fall in the ratio of Cs l~T /kg over the life span. Females were found
to have lower Cs 137 concentration per unit body weight than males by a
factor of 1.145 [14]. In both males and females the Cs 137/gK ratio increased
to the ages of 22 and 17, respectively, and then remained constant over the
remaining life span [ 14].
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Zinc -65

Zn 65 was detected in high quantities &. lagoon fish in 1954-55 [4] . The
first measurement of the body burdens of a few people from Rongelap was

made by whole-body counting in 1957 and averaged 44 nc [15]. In the 1958
medical survey, Zn65 body burdens increased eightfold to 360 nc, as measur-
ed by whole-body counting in a large group of people at Rongelap (Fig. 4).
The Znbb level increased further in 1959 and then fell precipitously in 1961
to a value of 1.5 nc /kg. The decrease in Zn66 level is presumably a result
of the decreased Zns5 intake in the diet. If the Zn65 Ievel in the diet were
drastically reduced during the period 1959-1961, the observed fall in Zn65
body burden could be accounted for by the normal loss of Zn65 by biological
and radioactive decay. The effective half-life of Zn6s in man is approxi-
mately 140 d [16] . Although Zn65 is found everywhere in the soil (10 mc /

milez ), only in the vicinity of the Hanford works is it found in people in
measurable amounts [ 17]. Z# has also been reported in groups of reactor
workers [ 18] and cyclotron workers [19].
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The Zn~ body burden in the Marshallese in 1961 was 1.5 nc/kg, about
equal to that found in a few reactor workers at BNL [18], but considerably
higher than the mean value for the medical team (15 pc /kg). This latter

value is of doubtful significance, since it is not much higher than the pre-
cision of the instrument. The Zn65 concentration in terms of body weight
in the Marshallese does not differ significantly between the exposed and
the unexposed groups, nor does it appear to differ on the basis of sex or
age (Fig. 7).

Potassium-40

The adult Marshallese male has an average of 2.12 g/kg body weight
as compared to the mean of 1.72 for the medical team. This higher value
for the Marshallese probably reflects their well-developed musculature
and low body fat, as the K is proportional to the lean body mass. The K
values for Marshallese females are generally lower than those for the males,
1.52 - 1.71 g/kg body weight. The K values like those for Cs 137 are age-

dependent and, as previously mentioned, the ratio of Cs 137/K40 is a constant
after approximately 20 years of age in both males and females [ 14].

Cobalt-60

A new and interesting finding of this study was the detection of the
presence of C060 in the Marshallese population. The mean value is fairly
uniform, about 11YO of the Zn65 level, but the spread in values in any one
group is again quite large (Fig. 7). There is a fairly good correlation be-
tween Zn65 and Co 60 values.” This induced activity had not been previously
detected in this population because its low level was masked by the rela-

tively large peaks of the other radionuclides in the relatively short counting
times employed.

Residual y-Activity

The residual y-activity in the spectra remaining after the subtraction
of the major components indicates that there are some residual radionuclides
not present in sufficient quantity to reveal themselves via their phot opeaks
(Fig. 7). The adult groups had approximately the same level of residual

activity, while the juveniles had less than half of the adult mean level. This
difference may be the result of the error in geometry calibration of the
counter for children at the low energy end of the spectra. Undoubtedly part
of this residual activity in the low energy region results from bremsstrah-
lung from internally-deposited Sr90.

D. TREATMENT

An effort was made at 52 d after the contaminating event in 1954 to
increase the excretion rate of the internally-deposited fission products in
seven Marshallese subjects. During a control period of 5 d, 24-h urine
samples were collected and analysed to establish a mean base-line excretion
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rate. During the next 3 d, Ca-EDTA was administered daily, 1 g/25 lb body
weight administered orally in the form of pills. Complete urine samples

were collected daily during this treatment period and for 5 d thereafter.
Although there were large fluctuatitms in the daily urinary excretion,

the mean gross ~-activity in the urine following EDTA treatment was 2.5
times the pre-treatment leveL Only gross /3-activity was measured; the
individual radionuclides present were not identified. The oral administration
of the EDTA did significantly increase the fission product excretion rate.
The overall effect on decreasing the body burden in this situation, however,
was small as the excretion rate was very low at this time. From previous
animal studies, it is known that EDTA is most effective in chelating the
rare - earth elements and not effective at all with bone -deposited alkaline

earths, such as strontium. It is therefore probable that the rare-earth body
burden was affect ed by this treatment.

SUMMARY

The medical study of the Marshallese accidentally exposed to local
fall- out in 1954 is unique in that, along with the study of the Japanese fisher-
men, it provides the only data existing on the metabolism of mixed fission
products in a human population. Early diagnosis of the internal radioactive
contamination was made by radiochemical analysis of the excreta of the
exposed people and by radiochemical analysis of the tissues and excreta of
animals simultaneously exposed. Initially, Sr89 , Balw , 1131 and its shorter-
lived daughters and a number of rare-earth elements contributed the major
portion of the internal radiation dose.

Mter a year, the principal radioisotopes were SrgO , CS137 and Zn65 .
Subsequently these radionuclides and, more recently, Co 60 as well, have
been measured periodically. Since 1958 the y-spectra of a number of
Marshallese have been obtained with a “portable” whole-body counter.

The report discusses the findings of these studies for the past eight
years. The results of an early attempt to alter the rate of removal of the
mixed fission products in the Marshallese with calcium- disodium EDTA
are presented. The metabolism of the radionuclides and their relationship
to levels present in the environment is also discussed.
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